[Immunoadjuvant effect of the extracellular domain of canine CTLA-4 on the VP2 protein of canine parvovirus].
Investigation into the adjuvant effect of the extracellular domain of canine cytotoxic T lymphocyte-associated antigen 4 (CTLA-4). We first amplified the cDNA for the extracellular domain from blood lymphocytes using RT-PCR and then amplified the VP2S gene fragment for major antigenic epitopes of the VP2 protein of canine parvovirus (CPV) using PCR. After sequence analysis, we inserted the VP2S fragment into expression vector pQE-31 with or without the coding sequence for the extracellular domain of canine CTLA-4. After transformation of the two recombinant vectors into E. col, we studied recombinant protein expression by isopropyl beta-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) induction. Finally, we immunized BALB/c mice with the same dose of the purified protein VP2S or CTLA-4-VP2S and compared their antibody responses by enzyme-linked immunosorbant assay (ELISA) and haemagglutination inhibition (HI) assay. After 30 cycles of amplification, agarose gel electrophoresis revealed expected PCR products for both gene fragments. Sequence analysis showed that the amplified extracellular domain was 99.2% identical to previously published sequence without mutation in the hexapeptide motif (MYPPPY) for B7 molecule binding. After IPTG induction, the vector-transformed E. coli expressed expected 29-kDa VP2S protein and 42-kDa CTLA-4-VP2S protein. Western blotting showed that both VP2S and CTLA-4-VP2S proteins were recognized by CPV-specific antiserum. After two times of immunizations, the VP2S-specific antibody appeared from week 2 and reached the highest level at week 4 in CTLA-4-VP2S-immunized mice. In VP2S-immunized mice, however, the specific antibody appeared from week 4 and reached the highest level at week 5. The CTLA-4-VP2S-immunized mice had a 100-fold higher ELISA antibody and 10-fold higher HI antibody compared to VP2S-immunized mice. The extracellular domain of canine CTLA-4 had strong immunoadjuvant effect on its fused protein.